
Rolling Greens is excited to offer and host private workshops and events at our locations that feature 
our planting and design expertise. Our hands-on workshops make perfect events for a variety of 
occasions including bridal showers, baby showers, birthdays, corporate events, team building events, 
and just for fun.

WHAT YOU GET/ REQUIREMENTS:
- Events need to booked at least two weeks in advance
- You receive a two-hour window for your workshop
- Workshops must have a minimum of six guests
- One-on-one instructions from our Baristas + Creative Team during the workshop

BOOKINGS AT BEVERLY:
- Outside food and drink is permitted, including alcohol
- 50 % deposit of total to confirm event booking, this is non-refundable or transferable
- Parking is available in our six-space lot as well as on Beverly and Gardner
- Maximum capacity of 16 guests

BOOKINGS AT MATEO
- Outside food and drink is permitted, including alcohol
- 50 % deposit of total to confirm event booking, this is non-refundable or transferable
- Parking is available in our 50-space lot
- Maximum capacity of 32 guests

BASE FEE
$500

AFTER 
HOURS FEE

$350

ANY EXTRA 
ADD-ONS: 

VARIES

WORKSHOP
TYPE PRICED
PER PERSON

PRIVATE WORKSHOPS 

COST

All private event fees are determined on a client to client basis. Fees are determined by choice of 
workshop, set up, outside vendors, t ime of workshop, season, special requests and other scheduled 
workshops. Please contact us for more details you may not see below!



WORKSHOP DETAILS + PRICE LIST

SUCCULENT ARRANGEMENT [ $80 PER PERSON  ] 
Ready to put your green thumb to work? Learn how to create your 
very own succulent arrangement and learn special tips on how to 
plant + care for your arrangements from our experts. 

CLASS INCLUDES:  
Two 4” & three 2” succulents, 6” container, mood moss, cactus mix, selection of gravel or 
topping, use of tools

SUCCULENT  TERRARIUM [ $85 PER PERSON ] 
Love the look of a terrarium? Create your very own in one of our 
beautiful glass globes! Our Baristas wil l  teach you how to plant, 
layer and arrange your succulents in a terrarium to create the 
perfect piece to take home with you.

CLASS INCLUDES:  
One 4” & three 2” succulents, 6” glass terrarium, cactus mix, mixture of gravel, stone 
toppings, river stones + sand, use of tools

HANGING SUCCULENT WALL [  $95 PER PERSON ] 
Create your very own modern hanging with our Baristas. Per fect 
for modern decor and a bit of fun, these hanging walls wil l  be 
created using a mixture of succulents, t i l landsia, sand and moss.

CLASS INCLUDES: 

Four 4” & six 2” succulents, wooden frame with chicken wire, cactus mix, use of tools 

SUCCULENT DRIFTWOOD ARRANGEMENT [  $85  PER PERSON ] 
( I f  Avai lable)
Get creative with this unique arrangement workshop. Learn from 

our Baristas how to plant inside a beautiful piece of driftwood. 

Make it your own by topping your arrangement with sand for a 

desert feel or try moss, rocks or pebbles.  

CLASS INCLUDES: 
Medium size driftwood piece,  five 2” succulents, tools, soil, decorative rocks + sand



FLORAL + BOTANICAL STYLING [ $115 PER PERSON ] 
Working with flowers is one of our favorite things to do and 
makes per fect activites for for bridal and baby showers! Join our 
Baristas to create your very own unique fresh-cut floral arrange-
ment. We wil l  teach you how to arrange with Oasis Foam as well 
as share special f loral care tips that wil l  help your arrangement 
look its best for longer!

CLASS INCLUDES:  
Freshest florals of the season, floral foam (depending on the container), use of tools, tips + 
tricks on building an arrangement and keeping it fresh!

FRESH + FORAGED WREATH WORKSHOP  [  $100 PER PERSON ]
*SEASONAL: SPRING | SUMMER | FALL | WINTER
Who says wreaths are only for the holidays? Join us any 
season to make a fresh + foraged wreath out of the seasons 
freshest foliage and blooms. We curate a selection of greens 
that wil l  dry beautifully on your wreath so you can display it 
well throughout the season! 

CLASS INCLUDES: 
18” grapevine wreath, freshest florals + foraged pieces of the season, wire for building your 
wreath, twine to hang 

PUMPKIN SUCCULENT ARRANGEMENTS [  $75 PER PERSON ] 
[  SEASONAL: FALL ]
These arrangements are a fun twist on the traditional pumpkin 
and make the per fect addition to your Fall Decor. Our Baristas 
wil l  guide you step-by-step on how to arrange and then build 
your own pumpkin succulent arrangement 

CLASS INCLUDES: 
Medium fairytale pumpkin, sheet moss, soil, twelve 2” succulents, use of hot glue gun, 
floral wire

ORCHID ARRANGEMENTS [  $80  PER PERSON + CONTAINER ]  
Nothing says bright and cheery l ike a beautiful orchid ar-
rangement! Our Baristas wil l  teach you how to hand craft 
a stunning arrangement that wil l  blow your fr iends + family 
away! We wil l  show you how to dye, grom and use our signa-
ture mood moss, plant your orchid, and affix a ti l landsia into a 
l iving arrangement.

CLASS INCLUDES: 
Medium white orchid, one tillandsia, mood moss, dye, orchid bark, soil + gravel, use of tools 
+ planting materials

WORKSHOP DETAILS + PRICE LIST




